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Where the Children Sleep.
A M4TorEnz knelt at alinset hoir,

Beside a now.niaie moumul:
Oily two graves cotil slL cal hers,

'Midst huntire<ls scatteregd rouiid.-
" Full twv..ty yearn ago," she moiuanmed,

".y baby fell asleep,
Alid here I catle, day aifter day,

hy his low hetl to weep

"obeautiftil liny da;rlitig wais.
That straigers turard againl,

Tu look upoin 1. hormîy face,
Su frec fromt si'a dark staini.

I thought rio urrnm- was like ilmine.
Wvith ellipty ariia amld hieai L

I israyed tu die, boit still was left
li the wçorI.'s en a dled m.irt .

i ih. fjouhah anotiter ' t ml kiwn li.'t,
My bLI% afe lie keeps:

Bot. ii. in mi u. O I . la theil- ,..

Of tisis rly lu . %%à slt. ps

Hetre, just oeiw litth. hlour ag,)
They laid hirn 'nieath the wdl-

Hfmuv bles5s I should le top kIowr
lie, too, was slafe with Goud :

"A poor, 'weak AlSalomn !i y sn,
I scarce caln inake it truie-

With victiiina Of the dark, ru tiiemI
That they htave îututttberert Nmi.
How bright, arld brave, an.d tt ie uu wereo
Ere drinîk its vork legunim

Only a sad arid shattered W eck
Whelà the fout work u s done !

"Two gmaves, uy graves-iy bably bo.>,
.My soi to îinanlhool grownl-

Aeitl other ninthers,. like to ne,
Make this ame uad hfxue.mltuatn "

Oh, men with fair :tîl happjm. hi.,miiie,
Ilow long ,shall tht.'e thmligi Ie,

ikforc yomi Voil away tlu oie,
And let ouir m go free ?

-Thec Neforwtr.

A Great Japanese City.
liv IsEl nn. nCm<JCeIIir*l-.Vei

TH E view of K ts g£i utn lis
pge, is taken fron the grourds of K 1 T 0,

tiu Kionid:n, or Teiple of the 1uîre
leart, a Hîudllhist temnpleu Of great l It had a larger nutuber Of these, lad

size, situated upon thte lills at the I of idoIs, in proportion to its size, thtan
eastern limilit of the cit.V, anld ookin. iinv other city in the empire, and it
wcstward. The enid of the temple è was a city " wholly given to idolatry."
building is the must promuinlent feature i Buta better day has dawned u:pon this
of the picture. Ia the icar foregiunid I ncient, and, so long niscalled, Isacred
vu see the top of a pagodat of the cidtv." For live ve:rs the Gospel of

Cliineso style, with its lofty spire of christ lins l>en proclainied thrro; and
bronze. Fillinig the plauii, anud stretch- thousands ci tie citizcns nre ne longer
ing far away towards the western hills, th dcvoted and beniglited leatlis
lits the city. Thte large roois to bc they werc; and soueof theni have

een in the city am those of temples. beconio sincere followers of Christ.

The pe, and f tis it was in gret

rjforever deprived by te migra.
tien Cf the court. Tow, althoug 1t
was neer likely again tp becone thg
seat cf goverment there twer suf-
ficient rencns why tis grand ol o
capital, shoulti mot b> suffered te fall

into dcay. Among other dvices
for its relief was that of an Industrial
Exhibition, wkich was ,rst triwd in
the spring cf 1872. qie resut has

bee ese hrsppy tat its rpetition annuasly
seekersfwo. forthwitas dccreed. oevfr It-

fore and the city bien s thronged
<~j~ . ~.us. ith excursionista of evbry degree.

Fnrpifnerep wri aditted for th
li-et tinte, and did not abuse their
privilge, cud th financi condition
of the old city was once more rosy

fan bloon ing.
Ta e industries cf bioto are chiefly

porcelain, lacqlvir, fants ailks, and
bronze. Itiswllknown thatJapin
oxcels lie bautiful crentions f th
ceraxni art, and nowhere is it car-
ried ta s great perfection as inaKioto.

Silk bas been cultivated in Japan
since the beginning of thre third cen-

tury, andi now forms ncarly hutîf cf
th excursioniss of er coutry.

Fioto ins always been the principal
rsent cf this industry. The wcaving
pstiinents are al locatedit one
Squarter of te city. The borses are
poor ani smnal, seldoin containing
more than twnty looms ech, giving
Te outwstrd indication cf the impot-
ance cf the work carried on within.
But the gold brocades, hcavy silks,

darinsks, velvet , fagured clothes, and
iglitr fatrics, fi rich dycn or un-

colouredt, are wonderful as ti quality
Se ti vaine; an thi uilk diaplaye

J A PA N. in the manufacture bas often hoite-
the admiration of forign experta.

Tite prospcrity of Kioto wns scrious>' My v.isit te this quarter, and the court-
injoreti by tit abrupt reincyni cf the esy with whicb the people permitteti

Colirt te Tolkio in ISGS. k tond beet e ta enter their ouns and see thry.
thre iimperial dIwelliing-ptcK for over a at their v ayork, b euen thé pleasnt
tholisand vears. k was tie scorie, at illerories f a brief ajouten in Rioto.

re.gular itervals, cf important polit> Tbo society hf cioto is the gayset
cal gatherings. XNumerous officiais cf in all the landi, ana is notcd for ro6ro-

higitl rank, 'vit large minues, wcre nipnt o mannrs ana teste in ding
p)ertsiinîntly quirtereti there. It lma During tae not nsaor oewing th-

en thre rcsort cf plgricas and pleasur- people flock t wore principal streht,

seekers, for a score cf geierations. Its the river> gd the bridges, t ge tike
lontin- population" 'ad, therefore, pure air asd se t e ighto-al intent

lihe0arci ihdeo n
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upon pleasure. Thero fashion and
beauty flaunt at will. Nothing can
exceed the good nature, thA mu tual
kindly feeling, and the decent, orderly
behaviour of a Japanese crowd. Th
proprietors of the tea.houses that Une
the western bank of the Kamno, place
matted platformns on the bcd of the
river to accomiodato their iumerous
guests; and thon, whilo thi liglht of
thousands of coloured lanterns and
flaring torches flashes on the crystal
waters of the wide and shallow streani
that brawls and babbles over its pebbly
bed, hundreds of well-dressed people
are flitting to and fro in gossipy piCnc
parties, entertained with msrusic, pari.
tomime, riding on horsehark on islands
in the river, and other foris of amua'se-
nient. The whole scene, when viewed
fromt one of the high bridges, is a pic-
turc of life in soine social phases of its
bright, unbending, and innocent inirth,
not to be seen elsewhere or outside of
Japan. During the ieat of the long
afternioons, numàrbers of peoplo cone
.daily to similar platforms placed be-
neath the wide bridges, just a few
inches above the clear water, anid spend
the time in reading, conversation,
s.-ndry games, ton-drinking, and not
unfrequenitly draughts of sonething
stronger than tea. The hotel where I
lodged was situated oi the baak of the
river near cie of these bridges, so that
I hadl ample opportunity of observing
tais hashi no shita no euzumi-"taking
the cool under the brilge." The fol.
lowing statistica may be' of intercst:
The population of tihe city and its
suburbs, by the cenasus of 1872, vas
567,334. Thorm are in the city 2,500
Shiutô temples, with nearly 3,000
Kanntuahi-kcepers of the shrines.
Also, about 3,500 Buddhist temples,
and over 8,000 priosts of various orders.
The sad nirror tonres of the vesper bells
are heard in every direction at sunset,
and the iatinrs froua mlany temples
soattered over the whole district, ring
Out the last h'ours of the niglat. There
are about 500 dancing anl singirng
girls iii Kioto, who pay a maîonitily tax
of ane yen-about a dollar. Tea.

liuses pay a tax of three yen per
month. There wero two years ago
3,900jinrikibias--man.poneur carriagesi
-the cab of Japan, which has ahnaaost
entirely superseded ovory mode of con.
veyance. They pay an ainual tax of
onu to two yon, according to sie. The
regular fare per day for a jinrikisha,
drawn by cie mant, is fifty cents.

And now farewell to these sunny
hils anrd shadowy glades, and to this
venierable city-tho pearl of Japan-
which for se many centuries lay con-
cealed fromit the world. A higier des-
tiny and a purer fame awaita ier than
any which the romance of mythology
and history lias woven arournd ber in
the past. The Lord Jesus Christ his
much peoplo in Kioto-his ministers
and witnesses art there opening the
blind oyes, turning many fron dark.
nes te light, and from the power cf
Satan unto God. Already, from col.
ICe halls erocted within tho shadow
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of ier palaces, are going forth bands of
lier own sons, trained and valiant for
the truth, "holding forth the Word
of Life," and the people are " turning
from dumb idole to serve the living
God.",

Our Father's Care.
DY blAItIANNSE FARNINoInAU.

"Your heavenly Father knoweth that ye
have need of all these tlhings."-Jesus.
Til golden ligits of the uamnmaaer

Lia on the laughing land;
The voice of song is borne along

By the breer. ont every hand.
Thle flowcrs aproad out their beanty,

Above the vivid green;
And the water's rush, and the forest's hush,

Malke tender the gluwing scene.
But the cooling kisas of the suintrer air,
And the joy anl bcauty everyvhiere,
Are proofs of Alimighty, lovinig car.

For our heavenly Fatier knioweth
W have need of ail these things.

There are soands of a gathering temapest,
And the clouds aro black as night;

O'er the carth is spread a aliade of dread,
And ail things aigh for light;

Tie leaves of the green woods quiver,
And a silence fallis arournd.

Till over the hlls with a haste that thrills,
Tie thunder peals resound,

And angrily faill the polting nain,
Aia sualleirly mars the rnighty main,
Aii the hearts grow sad with a fear of pain.

But our heavenly Fathaer knoweth
We have iee of al these things.

The daylight calls to labour,
Anl the work we have to do

Clains aIl our powers for the flying heurs,
And wo inust elai task pursue.

Although wva arc often weary,
And the aching handie hang down,

There is iuch te be donc cro the rest be won,
And wo wear the victor's crown.

But the toil that cones to us day by day,
And even the troubles that throng our way,
Do nore pmrofs of-the love of (Gor display.

For our leavenily Fathrer knoweth
We lave need of ail these things.

Ve joy in the radiant scanson,
The tuile that we love the best,

Vihen thsa'scan flow,antiesunsetglow,
Is bringinag the nicalede rest.

Oh ! Swect is tihe iiimimer golden,
And glad is the early nornr;

Anii soft is the ligit that faills at night,
Upoi the wlisuiering corn.

For ail the worrl sings happy laya,
And our learta are stirred to sangs of praise,
And God imes iear in the holy days.

For our lieavenly Fatier knroweth
We have need of ail these things.

Yes, necd of the light and shadow,
Need of the los and gain,

Necd of the rest and the labour,
Need of the ease and pain;

For some great usefual lesson
I taugit by ail that faill

On our spirits iere, til) the rest bo near,
And the voice of the angel calla.

l'raiso unt God i lis lova shall guida
To the shreltereI place by th Saviour's sie,
And ail is good wiate'er betide.

For our heaveuly Father knoweth
Wo have need of ail these things.

-London Chrisian World.

Sn CuinELs TnEuvFL says thrat
tho conversion of India te Christianity
will take place in a different way from
that gencrally anticipatod. Wicn the
absorption of Christian truth bas gane
far enough, ho says native opinion will
doolare itself, and "a nation bo born
in a day."--Chriatian Advocate.

Wonders of the Sea.
Trie se& occupies tiree.fiftlas Of the

surface of the carth. At the depth of
about 3,500 foot, waves are not fait.
The temperature is tho samne, varyinîg
only a trille fron the ice at the poles
te th burning sun of the equator. A
mile down, the water lias a pressure of
ovor a ton te tho square inch. If a
iox sûx feet deep vere filled witlh sea
water and allowed te evaporate under
the suri, there would be two inches of
sait left ci the bottom. Taking the
average deptlh of the ocean to b three
rmiles, tihere would be a layer of pure
sait 230 feet thick on the bed of the
Atlantic. The water is colder at the
bottoam thair at tie surface. In the
manly bays on the coast of Norway the
water often freezes rit the bottomu be-
fore it does above.

Waves are very deceptive. To look
at theim in, a storm, cire would think
the water traveled. The water stays
in the sane places but the motion
goes on. Sonetimes in storms these
waves are forty feet high, and travel
tif ty miles an iour-mirore tihan twice as
fast as the swiftest steaner. The dis-
tance fron valley to valley is generally
lifteen tilmies the heigit, ience a wave
five feet higi will extend over seventy-
live feet of water. The force of the
sea dashing on Bell Rock is said te be
seventeen tons for each square yard.
Evaporation is a wonderful power in
adrawing the water fronm the sea.
Every year a layer of the entire sea,
fourteen feet, is takei up into the
clouds. The winds bear their burden
into the land, and tie water comres
down in main upon the fields, to flow
back at last through rivers. The
ieptha of tle sea presents ani interesting
problen. If the Atlantic vere lowered
G,564 fet, the distance froma shore to
sore would he ialf as great, or 1,500
uiles. If lowered a little moro than
thire mriles, say 19,680 fet, there
would be a rond of dry land froin New
'foundland to Irelanl. This is the
plano on whici the great Atlantic
cables were laid. Tire Mediterranean
is comparatively shiallov. A drying
up of 600 feet would leave three
different sens, and Africa would be
joined vith Italy. The British Cha,-
nrel is more like a pond, whici accounts
for its choppy waves.

It ias beei iound difficult to got
correct soundings of the Atlantic. A
midshipman of the navy overcanie the
difficulty, and shiot weiginilg thirty
pounds carries dowi the sinker. A
iole is bored through tine sinker,
througl whici a rod of iron is passed,
moving easHy back :nd forth. In the
end of the bar is a cup dug out, and
the inside coated with lard. The bar
is made fast to th line, and a sling
holds the shot on. Wien the bar,
,which extends below tho bal], touches
tire carth, the sling unhooks and the
shot slides off The lard in the end of
tho'bar ihds somae of the sand, or
whatover may bo on the bottoni, and
a drap ahuts over the cup to keep the
water froM washing the sand out.

\Vihon tire ground ,is .reachîed..aihock
is feit as if lin eliectrio currot 'ind
passei through the lino.-Elacirical
Review.

A Living lsland.
Tac alligato- is not )rin any Vay,an

attractive aninial. On tho contrary,
it ls-about as rlpolont -in looks and
disposition as any living créature very
wvell can b. And yetiin oao .respect,
at least, it is to bec Oy4èd ; it can go
throgh life without -ver nceding à
dentist, unless it be to at him; for it
never keeps its toeth, long dnough te
give theni any chance te decay.or ache,
or get out of order in any way. Whei
arr alligator's tootiiis worn out or
broken, or in need of any kinîd of re-

pair, it drops out, and, beiold i à·new
oie is realy te take its place. But I
hardly need say thaag ths. alligîitors
teeth are a joy only to itself.

Another peculiarity of the alligator
is its ability to sleep. Liko other rep-
tiles, it is se cold-blooded that t likes
warnith and hates cold. It ieeis
water, toc, and as the dry season aii,
the cool season couic oi together in
Florida, there is a double reason why
the Florida, alligator should go into
winter quarters. It buries itself in the
mud alter the manriner of its kind, and
settles down for a long nap.

Sometimes it happens that grass and
quick-growing snrubs spring up on the
back of this torpid animal. As a rule,
these are shaken or waslhed off whent,
with the first warm rains, the alligator
rouses itself and iakes for the water,
but occasionally, for somne reason, the
muld clings, and with it the piruat-

growcii, so that whenthe half-awakoried
creature slides into the water aindl floats
.stupidly off, it looks like a floatinag
island.

In one such instance, a plover wars
so deceived as to build its nest in the
plarnt-g-rowtlh on the ralligator's back.,

,'he livirig island se freighted ilo,>tei
-lowly down the strean until it was
';oticed by a party of beys who werc
islirng. They saw the plover.rise.froma
the little islanîd, and suspectirg a nest
to be there, tiey gave up ticir tisling-
airnd rowed out to it. They never sus.
pected the nature of the island until
they hai bumiiped their boat rather
rudely into it once or twice, and so
vexed the alligator that il opened its
hauge moutir with a startling audclen-
ness that brought a chorus of yells froi
the nest-robbers, and sent theni off in
a fit mnood to sympathize with the

plover, which was fluttering about and
crying piteously at tho raid upon its
nest. The poor bird wns doonmed f0
lose its nest, iowever; for the alliga-.
tor, laving at last been thoroiighly
arousead, discovered how. hungry it.was
and dived down in scarch of food, thus
washing off island, nest and all.

The story of Sinbad, who landed on
a living island, and kindled a firo oh

it, haa tirs a.foundation in fact.-St,
Xicholas.

A sorr =nWerturnoth away ýWrathie
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A Local Item..
Prai B--fròi drunken brolj
While his wifu bairs ldnght« ot
wàlting'ihree light' bf st.i

,ùrdenaed with cooiuinieg c ,
Bitîbeside the baby kwoot ;j

iark i ttead1hàI Jet,.
Oathand bluiter, ioîrm snd curst
Hardly a a'denson~'worse;

t Vtae.theo door and rauhe in,
Màd with drin\ And full of aln.
FUis in peril of her lite,
Poor, affrighted, faithful wi'f.

At the bedsido Of-ther child
Stands the frantic manr, and wild;
Taike tie sleeper, fond and soft,
Opens-quick the wind'oir loft,
On -the pavement hear a sound;
There a lifeless babe la found.

Just an itkm ; only that;
Topio of a maoment's chat,
Wile the Juggernaaut atill rolls,
Cri-bhing out unnumbered souls,
St4iins the strect writh iurman gore;
Juat an item, nothing more.

Wlere la justice? lieavens! where?
Where is maihood? Speak and lare!
la the soul of honour fied?
la the publie conscience dead?
Ir thir modern Re se taare
Tiat it dare nrot itter "l aiainreo?

God of hepless ciildren, riso-!
Senld out whirlwinds frou, tie akies;
Thunder down the leigirt of air,
Anregrr'to the children's prayer;
All the heilp of man is vain,
Vhilq th weopors kims thoir elain.

Sovercign people will ye k-neel,
Pitt your nrecks beneath the heel
Of the Ohigarch, au wait,
\While ie lnýo'cs iVitlh tread of fate?
Oh, hirow paticnt Oh, haorw méek i
Sovreign peoplearo ye weeak ?
Who %ail show contemipt of wvrong ?

hlior will daro the protid aand strong?
Lut ira tko.tie olomia vow,
Nevermore teicil or bow,
vhile t.he great z Mnul, of lust

Traiaple chiiren in the dut.
-iouthrr Journal.

A Taik About the Moon.
BY EMMA J. WOoD.

TUN inoon is the earth's next-door
inerigihbour. Not a very reair neighbour,
tu be iune, for it l»tthousands and thon-
srads and thousands of irales away,
but then it is jr great deal nearer tirain
ainy other ieavenly body, Md that
inaaies it a nie.xt-door noigibour, does it
iot Aid wiat a changeablo porson
this nreigIbour is! Sometimnres she
looks straight .down upon us with her
full romud face, then, sire turris se far
away that orly a glimpse ca. be caught
of ier, ni finally dis'appears entirey,
and there ia no use in% hunting aound
for ier among the.stars, for she cannot
be found anywhere.

Do you know.what the moon is doing
upthereinthes kyallthietirae1 Well,
she is cnjoyinag herself taking a trip
around the ;carth, for sie.-is la great
traveller,.aud- neo.oner does shlea' get
around.once-than- she starts.right off
and-tries-it over'again 'witiout resting
a moment. Vatch iher for two or three
nigits and.you,.willsee. ery plainly
that shie is ioiving. One- -nigtu sire
shows hrsrelt evbn before the sun gQc
down, thon, as shc grows larger' she

will cone later -and lrill-by-and
by all the lItle folks will bo in bied
arnd asleep long before sire pe-ips out'
trom bohind thae hill.

Somiea-nights tire moon appoars 'very .
bright,so bright that people Say, "Why,
it is nearly as liglht as day,"giving-the
moon crodit for the wiole brightness,
when really and truly it is not ier
liglht at ail, but saine that sire ho baor-
rowed te send down te us. The moon
docs not give a bit of ligit by.herseif;
sie is nrothing Lut a dark world, sone.
thing like this earth. WVhry thon does
sire look se bright i Ai 1 you see, siae
wnts to be beautiful as well as the
stars, se wlen the sun shines on her
surface, sie catches up the light and
reflects or throws it off again, and so
we get wiat is called mooiliglht. This
is the reason that sie looks so different
at different timres. In lier journeys
arounrd the earth, when sire gels whero
the suia shines on the aide turned this
way, we have full moon, but as this
bright side turns fartier and fartier
away the moon grows snaller and
smaller, till at last the moonligit is
gone and the rnigits are dark. If youn
find this hard to understand, place a
bail so that the lamp-light will fall
upon it, and then walk ar-ound it, and
you will sec how this is.

But the noon has dark spots upon
its bright face, and astrononrers tell us
that these are caused by the deep
valleys there. Your know that often at
ovening timaro the bills will be ail light-
cd up for soie minutes after the sun
ias gone down, while the lowlands will
bo in shadow. Of course the sun shines
on the rmon in the sam way, making
bright. the high moutains but leaving
the valleys as dark spots.

So murrrch is known about the surface
of tire moon that naps of it have belon
laie, and these are said to bo more
nearly correct than those of the earth.
Cet a map of the rroon and you wiill
tind that mrany of the mounrtains are
called by thoso very names that you
find out in your geographies at school.
These wise men aise tell us that the
moon always; keeps the saila side turn-
ed this way, se that we really know
nothing at, all about tie other aide.

Could we take a trip te the mon
we should find a strange world, and
oie not very pleasant te look at.

There is no grass, ther ar rie flow-
ers, rie troecs, net a singile green thing
growing there, and why i Because
there is rie water. Truc, in the map
are names liko the Sea of Rains, the
Lnko of Dreams, tire Gea of Plenty,
and iany others, but this map wvas
made years ago bofore as ruch was
known as now, and tire old names have
bei left. but if you wero tiere you
vould-.find dry seas, without a drop of
water in themi. Of cQuysq vithout
water ani. plants there can bo no ani-
mais suich as live on the carth. And
then such high nountainsi and deep,
deep valleays as are ,tiero Many q!f
tRese mrîountains secem te holow, so
that if you, want to cross one you must
go up oine side, then down inte a hole,

acroso.tiaa t, and up its step baaks, and
tlief.dowri thé other side of the mnoun-
tain, before you are acrgs, so it would
tako.some tire, you see. Somnetimaes
there is a penk rigit ai the centre of
inis hrole, naking the crossing still
harder.

Tire very best tiîme te visit the mon
is during erre of ils nights. Do you
know a nighlt thero is nearly half a
month long, and the days are not a
bit shorter ? But then thir nights
are mauch pleasanter than ours. Do
you ask whyl Weil, it is becatuse this
arti that looks se dark te us is all

lighted up by the sun, till it appears
brigit and shining, anid is their moon.
And O viatt a great aroon it is i four-
ton or fifteen tines larger than the
one that gives uas ligit.

You know that anr eclipse of the suri
is caused by the moon's gettirg between
that body -and the earth, but there is
nothing that cana get between the earth
and tihe mnoon, for everything is too,
far away, so what do you suppose
maakes that kind of an eclipsol Sonie
evening notice a spot -'i the wall made
brigit by tie lanp-lit:.. Next, stand
in such a way that yomi :hadow will
fall upon that very spot, and then s e
how brig!t it is. Now if that bright
spot were the moon and yo- r were the
carth, that would bh a-real eclipse; -for
it is the shadow of the earth falling
upon the moon that nakes one. It
took people many yeais te find this
out, but now they can tel a long timo
beforehand that an eclipse is coming.

Have you heard the story of Colum-
bust One tine when in this country
with his men their food gave out, and
they lad te depend on the Indians.
These people, not being very friendly
te the whites, at last refused them any
more and there was danger of theii
starving. Columbus thon told the
Indians that the mon was angry and
would hide her face from ther. Sure
enough sire did, for Columbus knew
that an eclipse was coming, and the
Indians, very ihuch frigitened, gave
the hungry mon the food théy needed.

"I Am Saved."
WHNEN coming home by rail theo

other week from P-, %whero I hnd
been preaching the gospel over a fort.
night, the train stoppcd at one of the
stations, and two yo6ung ladies got into
the saine cempartaent beside me.
After 'waiting- on the Lord for an -op.
portunity te speak te then, I gavé

eacih of then a little book, which thoi
carefully r-ed. When I put tie sol.
emn qiestion, " Are your seuls saved
for eternity 1" one of thrm joyfully
exchtimed, "'IYs, thank God, I an."
Tire éther sada" No; -but I-d6 wish I
kiew how te be saved." I said te ber,
"Have you bcen long aniusiôt'? i Ever
since Mr. Scroggie irais in-the-cir;oui
in GlasgoW" Tèn I-said, -are-yon,
þerfctij'willing teo-ceive the& Lord
Jeas Christ-in tis'aiwáy-carriago
te .be your Sàvionr rio*l " Witb
tearà runninag döwn her «face, shai aid,

'I
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"Yes, I arn perfectly w%;illin." I
opened mny Bible at John xix. 30, and
I read under the gaslight those pre-
clous words, "lWhien Jesus therefore
had received the vinegar, ho said, it is
finished; and he bowed his head, and
gave up the ghost." I repeated the
N rfinùisred a few tiies over, then I
said, "For whom did Jesus finish this
work?" She replied slowly, but con-
fidently, "For me." "Do you lieiiove
that Jesus on the cross finaishaed the
work for you 1" "O ves!" said the
weeping one; "I cannot doubt that!"
At this point I turned up John iii. 18,
and reard slowly those life-givinig words,
"IIe tiat believeth on hima is not con-
duenmad." As she stood under the
gasight, with her tearful eyes fixed on
those preoious vords, ier soul bounded
inato liberty, and sihe cried ont ina that
railway carriage, "I an saved, I amn
saved! Praise, praise!-The Clhristian.

The Cost.
Tr Evening Journal, Chicago,

quotes the retura of the census show-
ing that $700,000,000 are spent yearly
in the United States for intoxicating
drink, and adds: "But tihe cost of
liquor-drinking is not altogether in
nùoney, it coats imenersely in other
directions, and entails injuries and
heartaches that are quite beyond tire
figures of the arithmetio acecrately te
compute. Four-fifthrs of al) the iniates
of our jails, penitentaries and reforma-
tories, are brought there directly or
indirectly by strong drink. Thore
are 500,000 of these criminals in the
United States to-day; every institution
that is open for their reception is full
of thea, and the number is rapidly
increasing. Then there are 800,000
insane persons, idiots, helpless in-
e.briates and paupers in the poor-houses
and charitable institutions of the
corntry, costing the -taxpayers $100,-
*0%0,00 pei annuma. But thiisis not
ail. No pen but the recording angel'
is able truthfully to portray the sorrow
that is inflicted upon loving hearts by
tiis infernal habit of drinking stimu-
laats, No class is so high in tho
social scale that it is not dragged down
by it; and no class is so-poor and
deg!raded thet it is not made miore in-
irurnan and miserable by it. A di.unken
parent bestowvs a curse upon liis off-
springi, everi te th-e third and fourth
generation. Science shows how vice
of any kind 'vitiates the blood, and
althorgi- it .way skip one generation,
is is certain to crop out farther down

'th:e strean. A dead drunkard often
reaches ont his hand from. the gravo,
and, with his skelcton finger, palsies
the brain of his descendants, and
seitda them like, so many jabbering
idiots te the- insane asylum to bo
supported ýby charity.- Chrietian

I? one of themission schoolà in Bang-
kok, Siam, z, þromising little girl was
taken away iind ·àold' for the womai's
departniëns-of' th royal-þalco.

---- - -------- --



TOME AND SCHOOL.

The Cross and the Crown.
'*rjtE cross for only a day,

The crown forever and aye;
The one for a nibht that will soon be gone,
And oe for eternity'a glorious morn.

The crse, thon, l'Il cheerfully bear,
Nor sua i Vw fur loss or earo ,

For a ioniet only the path and tiae strifo,
But through iidless ageà the crown of lifo.

Tbe cru>s till the coniflhet's ,lonse,
The crown wlen the victory's won.

NI cross nover ianore tianeinihered above,
Whnil wv.aring the crownl of his natciless

love.

IIe cross I'll never forget,
For marks on his brow are set;

On his precious laniad, on his feet and aide,
To tell what ho bore for theChtrclh, his bride.

My cross l'Il think of no more,
]lut strivz for the crown net before;

That ever thriough ages iny song maay bc
Of lini cross that læriased my crown for me.

Tho work of redemptiona donc,
lus cross and hisi crowu larc cue;

Tihe erni:ns,,n isul gu'1 t w ill forever blond
In the cruwn of Jesus, the sitncr's friend.

-Church Press.
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School-Religion.
TnEE are few places in whic. it is

harder to bc a consistent Christian
than at sclool. So many of Our play-
mates hava littlo care for religion, or
for its every-day practice, that it is
ofteni very difficult for the youth at
school or college ta continue his usual
Christian duties. The religion our
dear Saviour taught us requires that
we follow himu daily and hourly. It
requires us to keep ourselves "un--
spotted from the world," net by shut-
ting ourselves away from overyone,
but by overcoming "cvil with. good.»
Yet we arc not to go about talking of
our excellence, and disgusting our
friends by our " pride of goodness." A

young man used always
ta greet bis friends with
" How are you religious.
ly," and ta intrude bis
opinions upon everyone,
till he drove many away
froin religious thouglit.
Iow mauch botter would
it hlave beenhtiadheshaken
the band miagenial,warn-
hearted way, and by his
simplo behaviour made
his fellows feel that wlhen
with himn they rut think
good things and do good
things.

It is often very hard
for ycung people ta keep
the temper, guard tho
tangue, and control the
hands and feet, when a
conmpanion provokes then
by his tant alizing ways.
A seat-mate carelessly
soils the vriting.book
you bave handIed so care-
fully ; on the playground
your bat is knocked off,
your jumpinig-rope is taken away; in
the recitation-roomi your work, done at
a cost of much labour, is erased from the
board and must be don again; how
easy it is ta lose your temlper and say
unkind things, and thus loso your influ-
cice as ayounsg Christiai. "Why,Julia
is no botter than we are," exclaitied a
younig lady before a group of com-
panions, "81ih gets angry and is un-

lady.like more often than any of us. I
don't think religion is worth mucha."
The young lady was wrong; for she
knew nothing of the mnany temiptations
of lier school.inate, or of her attemlpt
ta overcome theml. But there vas the
influence.

It is often very hard to speak of
religion and right when thore is a
proper occasion for it. Young people
should study the opportunity to speak
a word to a friend undor every proper
circumstance. A talented young man
in collego was much addicted te the
use of profane language, and spoke
strong words on almost ail occasions.
Anong his friends was one te whon
lie vas much attachied, ta whom lis
language was offenive. One day as
they walked together, after a sudden
outburst, the friend said quietly,
"Charlie, I wish you would not use
such language when we are together.
It always hurts me." Not another
oath was uttered in the presence of
that friend; and it was not long till
his companions noticed that ho hadl
broken tho habit completely.

Ronember, thon, dear young Chris-
tian students, at home or away from
home at college, that you need te study
carefully your overy.-dy Christian
life. Ask God to tell, you how you
can best show yourselves true followers
of Christ; how you can best be
Christian gentlemen or Christian
ladies in every class, play-ground,
social circle-wherover you are.

Nvia wantonly frighten others.

JAPANESE RESTAURANT.

Clean Lips.
A VERY kidt old lady many years

ago tauglht a little privato school of
young children in a town of New
Engladti. She loved lier Saviour, and
therefore cared very tenderly for lier
little lamabs, trying ta bring them te
the fold of the Good Shepherd. She
always hadl a pleasatit word and a
kindly smile for then, and often had
a flower, an apple or a kiss to give to
such as behaved properly ; and the
simple rewards froin lier loving hand
wero prized.

This lady's pupils never hai to bo
sent to school; they ran off cheerfully
before nine o'clock, that they iight be
ready to hear the first tiikle of the
school.bell. One daty her hl rt was deep-
ly wounded by hearing that a finlo little
boy about nine years old lad said soma
naughty words at play. Sho called
Charlie ta ier, and, taking bath hands
in hors and looking sorrowfully into
his briglht blue eyes, ese asked, " Have
you used naughty words to-day, mny
childi "

"I didn't swear,"whimpored Charlie.

"Are you willing ta go homb now
and repeat your words to your dear
miother?"

"No, maa'am," faltered the little
culprit as ho hsung bis head and blushied
deeply.

I And, my dear boy, have you for-
gotten," said his kind old friend, " thait
One was listening ta you holier thtan
any motitler--even yours-and loving
you far more than even the best
mother can love lier little son? He
heard in heaven your naughty words.
I am afraid, my child, that when the
lips 'are naughty the heart maust bo
very unclean to. I cannot make your
heart clean, Charlie, but I will ask
the-Lord Jesus ta do it for you. One
thing, however, I can do; I can cleanso
your lips: they would not be fit for
your mother's good-night kias if I did

net clean them for you." The old
lady then called for a bowl of clean
water, and took froui lier desk a bit of
fine soap and a little sponge; then,
bidding Charlie open bis mouth,
she washed it well-teeth, tongue,
lips and aIl. She thon wiped it dry
with a soft, fresi napkin, and bathed
his tear-stained face and kissed.him.

Don't Be Outdone.
HAvE any of our young readers ever

watched an ant-hill 1 If so, they will
renember the hundreda of tiny crea-
turcs hurrying in ail directions so
rapidly that the ground itself scees
alive and moving about. Each one
of thosa little insecta bas its own work
ta do, and is doing it with ail its
night, not allowing anything-to stand

in the way if energy and perseverance
can overcome it.

An old writer tells us he once watch.
ed an ant trying ta carry a very larg
grain of wheat Before it could reach
the ant-hill it had to cross the trunk
of a fallen tree, which, of course, wa
quite a moutintain ta an ant. Witl
great pains and trouble it succeeded i
getting to the top, but to no purpose
for it lost its hold and fell down again
This occurred three times over, unti
the poor little insect appeared to lo
heurt, and to be really exhaus
After a little rest, however, it seem
determined ta persevere, and a co
panion ccming along, it evidently b
soma means mausaged te make i
troubles known. The two started
gether, and by- their combined effo
sucoeeded in getting the precious grai
safely to the other aide of the tre.

We hope no boy or girl will conse
to be outdone by these tiny creatur
or be abave taking a lesson'in perev
anse from the ant.

Tsi Hindoos pray to 330,000,0
gôdL
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A PAGODA AT BANGKOK, SIAM.

Hope.
LruE a glistening banner to the breeze all

unfurled,
It Spreads its white wings o'er the great

wpary world ;1
L4ke a star in the heavens 'tis lift.d so high,
That the wviole world may catch a brigiit

gbeam pssing by.

It unfolds to the sailor on tempest.toeed

Like the flag of his country soft blown in the
biseze,

And tint banner brings peace, though the

surges may foam,
When it speaks to hia heart of the welcome

at home.

It wave in the air and, our hearts all
oppressed,

Gently holds out the bright side and promises
ret,

And filling their lives with its great healing
hulm,

They ri"eto the surface 'mid sunshine and
calm.

It aves its bright wings o'er the sufferer's
be,.

like a pillow it holds up the aching head;
Amd uts boalike the sun on hI face wor

and white,
l"e itquietandcalmwith abeautifullight-

Likea haven of rest its bright banner will rs
O'er the couch of the dying and point to the,

skiel,
13PiioI4ing the. blessinga and promises given,
AMd Ihowing the. pathwuy that bouds inte

h.svoe.

t steals like a breath into Sad hearts bereft,

And brightens the home that the dear ones

have lIt ;
Unfolding its banner and lifting it high

.It points to the union again by-and-bye.

Then " Hope, blessOd Hope," anchor sure

Lft our eyes te theiand that our beings

contre; [up,

Keep our hearts trusting ever, our eyes lifted

Where thy banner is waving and read the

Word Hope. . A. K.

A Pagoda at Bangkok, Siam.

THERE are more than a hundred

temples and pagodas in the city of

Bangkok, some of which are small and

plain, but some are grand almost be

yond description. They are ornamentr

ed with statues and gilded in the rich-

est manner. The floor of the principal

one is covered with mats of silver, and

contains relics that are considered cf

fabulous worth and are worshipped by

thousands. One temple contains a

jasper statue of Buddha ;on ontaifns

an immense statue and ancient idol,

167 feet iigh, iu the human form. The

t1e of ths idol are treem eet long, and

the vole idol iu covered with gold.

Ths great idol ha a magnifcict tem-
ple .ectedaud maintained expresly

foit. a where mions

have bowed down-a w uand

viiersmultitudeis til wordhip.

i
Earliest Methods of

Measuring Time.
T«n story in that King Alfred

had no better way to tell the time
than by burning twelve candles,
each of which lasted two hours;
and, when all twelve were gone,
another day had passed. Long
before the time of Alfred, and
long before the time of Christ,.
the shadows of the sun told the
hour of the day by means of a
sun-dial. The old Chaldeans so
placed a hollow hemisphere, with
a bead in the centre, that the
shadow of the bead on the inner
surface told the hour of the day.
Other kinds of dials were after-
wards Made with a tablet of wood
or straight piece of metal. On
the tablets were marked the dif-
ferent hours. When the shadow
came to the mark IX., it was
nine o'clock in the morning. The
dial was placed near the ground,
or in towers or buildings. There
are two sun-dials on the Gray and
Black Nunnery in Ottawa, the
capital of Canada. The old clock
on the eastern end of Faneuil
Hall in Boston was formerly a
dial of this kind; and on sone of
the old church-towers in England
you may see them to-day. Aside
from the kinds mentioned, the
dials now in existence are intend-
ed more for ornament than for
use. In the days when dials
were used, each contained a motto
of some kind, like theseI: "Time
flies like the shadow;" or, "I
tell no hours but those that are
happy."»

Butthe dia could only be used
in the daytime ; and, even then, it was
worthless when the sun was covered
with clouds. In order to measure the
hours of the night as well as the hours
of the day, the Greeks and Romans
used the elepayder, which means, "The
water steals away." A large jar was
filled with water and a hole was made
in the bottom through which the water
could raun. The glass in those days
was not transparent. No one could
se from the outside how much water
had escaped. So there were made on
the inside certain marks that told the
hours as the water rau out; or else a
stick with notches in the edge was
dipped into the water, and the depth
of what was left showed the hour.
Sometimes the water dropped into
another jar in which a block of wood
was floating, the block rising as the
hours went on. Once in a while, some
very rich man had a clepsydra that
sounded a musical note at every hour.
-PopUwlar Science Moatday.
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TEEDIS O!VESLE.
V.

Sin, it is not in anyEnglishman, lesut
of all in an old soldier of the Duke's,
to-honour that brave fellow. Besides;
he was hungry; and would you havýa
Cornish gentleman turn a hungry
traveller from his door i Not if he
were the Pope himself, or the Pre-
tender! Is it my fault if he preahes
what the parsons don't like on the
strength of my pasty I That fellow i
no hypocrite, sir; I give myword of
honour for it. A fellow with such a
stout heart, and chest, and the voi<
of a lion 1 Besides," continued father
softly, with some reserve, "I assuve-
you what he said to me afterwards
was excellent; none of your canting
phrases, but plain sense about believ
ing in our Saviour and doing our duty.
Upon my honour," continued fath.r
with increasing earnestness, "I fiet
the-better for it. He suid very plain
things to me, such as a man does not
often hear; things, sir, that we shall
all have to remember one day; and I
feel grateful to the man for his honest,
faithful words, and I trust I shall not
forget them. An old soldier has nota
few things he might be glad to unlearn,
and would like to be sure will not be
remembered against him."

The simple humility and earnestas
of father' manner put a stop to all
further jestiung; and befor long the
stranger, respectfully saluting him,
went off with Jack to saddle his horse,
and I was fife e ofy t my oamber
and open

" My dearly-beloved CousinKittyp
I suppose you have no mrq ide. ho
we missad your dear, tender, of
quiet, quaint wie, comfortabe litte
sef, than a fire ha ho* coi dte com
in whenuit goesout,

"I would give all I have i e
world to carry with me the fei àair
you bring everywhere I There is mne
thing about you as much sweeter and
more exbiarating than au the vit, and
fashion, and cleverness of our Lodnt
world, as the country air on a pig
morning is weeter than all the per.
fumes of a London drawing<om..
What lu it, Kitty, except that you M
just your natural, sweet selft Y.,
there iu no perfume like freShneq1
and there is no moral or mental e
fume like truth i

" And that in just the expanam
some of my difficultie, Osusin KIt6y
for I Amemy difmlteie, Kitty. làf
-I mean the inner, religions a1.. î
is not so smooth to me a.Yo
think, as I thought it mumab. lvP
henceforth when I heard that woedqr
hi sermon of Mr.NrWitsig r

expect rougbnem, more, pepe than
I have ma6 wimh; but I di -tsi
pet perplexidies sna sl

"My diaculge.aimo nsstaq

HOME AND
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would dra-' forth specet tears of
syipathy and smiles of- tender encour-
aigoiiett at soimlo of the religious tea
parties. No one lais t.akvn the trouble
to umake sme a mart% r. I should rallier
have enjoyed a little more of that,
wiicha is, perhaps, tho reason I have
not iad it. Mainuua wias a little
uneasy ait tirst , but when site fouid I
did naut wish t u ess lke i Qakeit r or
to preacl iuibliclv froin a tubl, she was
relieved, atit seeimis ratlier to thitink ne
improved, lia rry s:Vs ail girls are
sure to t un inito sone fuily i anothei'r,
if tiey dln't liitarry, nitîd tîur obabiily t' ven
if tht'y do ; aitld solle tieu w hit is
sture sonî to dr e 4-ut tlma,. 1' ip. 4: S
w oimtn'It tatist have tin.ir atmsemtnts,
and if i lik'e goiig to See thme ild woieiiniî
at thte nutînor, and takiing theim broth
and reading theimn the tlble, lctter
than ridinig a thomsaid iilis for a
wage.tr, as a yountmg lady did the o'ther
day, hie thiink s it As th itnore sensitIle
diversion of t le two. lbs mieother gaa% e
the pesople broth and bitters, la
probably they likte the Rible better
than the hitters. I ai a gnod eild
on tet n uhole, lie says ; aind if I ride to
the etet w ith haiim ins the counttry,
ain , .e myself no s.tintioitious.Lrs,

*.t <..n, objîect toi my ,in .smg uîm.ilf'
ais I iikt' ini ttmvn. li.ded, hie s.td vitne
dav ie thouigit Lady Ilutit t n gdmoil
preaciniigs w'ere far berter things foir a
yoing woian to hear thai the
sciatnldailotus nonsense tioe Itlianî
fellows squalled ait the opera. lbut,
Kitty, ailthouigt h .ks su ligitI, io
yoi know, tie otio. ig- , as Il.-
laid takn't his vaimlle aid w.. ksintg
mie gnd.tigit he said, -

I" y the way, lhei , if vou ditnt
falncy going with ite aIl the ways' to-
tmmorrow, l'il drî'op you at tihu giea
keeper's lodge beyond the wood. is
nid woilmain is very ill aid sie s.à s youm
told lier ,.auimetini tm tthat ltucredu ie
heart ap , s yout iiglt aIs well go
again. Sie is an11 honest old soi), and sie
says you retmiiniet ier f your Aunt

laudi îwIo dlied, and site was a good
woian, if ever there was onle.'

"So you sec, Cousin Kitty, I have
little chance of iartyrdoit.

"l Mv dilliculties are frot the
religinus people themitsehes. There
seIms t Imie so IaucIh faisItion, se mIuCh
phraséology, sO imici cutting and
shaping, as if the fruits of the Spirit
were to be artificial wax fruits, instead
of reda, living, naturai fruits.

I tmind it dillicult, to e:dan myself.
What I feel is, that religiuus people,
un doubt fron re.dly high inotises, lre
apt to becoie unnatural-to lose
sponîtane<ousntess.

" i do not see this in '%r. Wite-
field and Lady 1luntingdon, or in
Annt Jeanie, anto, may sweet cousin, in
you. Lady llunttitgdont is a quecau, no
doubt, but we must have kîingas and
queents. ut it is the fuIlmers of
Mr. WiitAield, the ladies who fori
Lady 'Huntingtoni's court, that trouble
ine in this way.

"I feel sonetimes in those circles as
if I were boing put ini a mortar and
pestled into a sweetmicat, as if all the
natural colour ins le were beitmg
insensibly tomt-d down to the untifori
gray ; as if ail the natural tonles o! mny
voice were beinlg in spite of me pitched
to a chant, like the intoning of the
Roman Cat-holio priests. It is very
stratge this tendenlcy aIl roligious
sciools sce»i t..i h.we towards monîotone
and uniforin, froin the Papists to the
Quakers. Antiin the Bible it seemîts to
me, there is aalittleéf it as in nature.

I The followsintg of Christ is freedoint,
expansion, and growth. The foling
of luis followers is copying, imitation,
contraction. And it is to the follown.
iig of Christ, close, alitlys, vith
nothing and tio poson between, that
we are ealled, all of us, the youngest,
tha weakest, and tîmeanlest. You and
1, Kit ty! as well as Lady Iuttingdon,
tinil MlIr. Whitetield, and Wesley, and
St. Pauti.

Atid Christ our Lord, if we yield
ni'selves honestly, wholly to hit, will
develoiip our heaIu'ts iaid souls frot
n ithin, outward aid upw'tard fromî the
imot, % luth is grouteirny , tmstead of our
lan a tu tettiisit1 clip thei frott
uitsL'ide imlward, whicl is i1unliting. lie

waili gie to elacih weed ' lis own't body.'
Is it nîot true, Kitty? I wiait very
muttuch te htv ai Ltîk wvithl yoi, for I
catinot ftit other peope's thoeghts
tiia ways lit mme, ativ mure tian their
clotlhes; and I wsanmtt to kntowi how
itiucih of this is wromg, and how tmtucih

is rgt
An opportuntity occurred the

other day if going to liar Mr. Johnt
Wesley pretcuh ait the Founidry. The
serm'mtonm seeied sa ade for ite. it waas
on Cvil speaking and very puigent
aMi useful I foutuit i, I alsure youm.

Sucli at atngehie face, kitty !--the
expre.ssion su cailla n diait lofty, the
featttr's so rtfined and defied, regular
antd delicate. just the face that iakes

'ui sure hais ilnother wais a beautifui
waonan. Yet thre is nothing, feinine
abouit il, utnle'ss tas far ais an antgel's
fie i.n a or muitist be partly femininitte.
E% nlIot ape h butennmbg
th' dIelicate itmothti firmi as a Roiman
g.'era , self eottrul, ais the secret of
sali other control. stamprd onit every
featu re. If anvthiig is wanting in
face antd iaineittcr, il seeimel to it just
that anothmittg uns wantinlg---thatit wtl'as
to anghe. You c ould niot detect the
weak, soft place, .. iere lie w'ould need
to leait inistead of to Support. le
seented to speak ainost too Imuch
frotu heavein : not, indeed, as one that
la ntot known the e.periences of
eartIt (there was the keenest peetnra
tion atad Iepest symipathy int hais
weords), but as one viho had sur.
ioiinted themu all. The glow on lais

couitenance was the steady sunlight of
bene'voleice, rather than the tearful,
trenmbling, intermittent sunshine of
afïI'ction, with its pes e-dii fears. The
few hines oi hlis bow were the lines of
effective thoight, not of anxiois soli-
c'iuide. If i were on a sick bed in the
ward of an ihospital. T shoild bask ins
the ioly benevolent lnok as in the
smiles of ai angel ; but I do not know
that lte would (perhaps coulai) lie
tendeet if I were lits sister at home.

"lI should like to hear Màlr. W eslev
preiit every Suiday ; hie wouid senti

ie home dtected i ini y inmiic.st in-
firmnities, utrnaskedt to umyself, humbled
vitt the conviction of stis, and inspiued
v-ith tLte assurance of victory.

"A And yet if on Monday I camo te
iask lis advice in a difliculty, I am not
quite sure tte wouild understand mte. I
aim not sure that ie would not con<
nearcr tmy ieart in the pulpit than in
the hoiuse, that wile ie Imaikes mlle
feet sisigled out itnd founid out, ais if I
wvere lis only liearer in the crowd, if I
were really alone witha haim I shouldi
not.feel that heo regarded ile rather as
a unt in • the great multitudo no man
can itumuber,' than as myself, aud no
one else.

" These wonderful-Wesleyx, Kittyl

I do thiik tley aire liko the apostles
more that, aniy people that ever live4:;.
at leiast on the side on whichi thoy
were apostles. I ettiant yet get over
the feeling that St. Paual or St. Join,
and certainly St. Peter, wi'ould hlave
been casier to isk advice frot about
little homne-dilliculties.

read those deep heart-stiritg iyns of
lis brother Cha-les with a greater inter-
est now that I ktow what their fthîei's
iouse is like; what a, pire, sweet
treama of home memories ilows round

their lofty devotion to God. And
this devotion seemis qfuite untreserved.
When Mr. Joint W'esley's intcomne waLs
thirty pounds ai year, lie spent twenty.-
eigIt tand galve awsay two. Now that
it is Ane hutndred and twenty, hte still
spenlds twenty-cigit and gives law'ay
ninety.two.

"'Tho retu a hie iade of lis plate
lately to the tax collectors was, ' Two
silver spoonis, one in LoUndon and one
in U istol.'

" What wonders one mauy do, with-
out vaunity and cnvetousness ; and witih
a sutlicient motivo Yet lis dress is
at any time, they say, teat enough for
any society, except wheni somte of the
nobs, who hava frequently attackted
him, but iever injured him, nay havé
considerably ruflied lis attire. ITis
tomper they could never rufilo; and in
tho end, lis unaîfeccted benevolence,
lis Christian serenityand gentletmily
coniposure are sure to overcome. Thet
'ingleaders more ~than once have

Lirtrned round on their follower's and
dared thei to touci the parson. lis
calin, commandinig voice is frequently
ieard abovo the turmuoil. Silence
lias succeeded te hîootings, and sobs
to silence, and Ilugh Spencer says
there is scarcely a plaeo where the
Methodists have ben assailed by
mnobs where, fron the very dregs of
these very muobs, men and womten have
not been rescied, and fountîd, tint lonig
after, 'sitting clothed and ini tLheir
rigIt nilud,' at tiht' feet of the Sivinur.

Mr. Whitefield is verv difiterent.
Any'one can iider'stand why the Wes.
levs siouli do great things, especially
Mir. Join. lie is a man of sucl will
and power, such strong pratical setnse
and deterniiation, so nobly trainiel ins
sucha a home. But Mr. Wlitefield's
strength seemns to Ie ohviiusly not ina
hlm ultt in the truth he' speaks. Ilis
early hotie, an inn at Bristol, hais early
life spieit ii low oiccupations antong
Inw cntpaninns, his oine great gift,
suited, one would have thougit, more
to ai theatre tian a pulpit. ut lis
whole Ieart is on fitre with the love of
Christ and thni love nf perishing
immortal tan and wonen. And ha
las lite great gift of mnaking people
liston to the message of God's infinite
grace. The inessage does the rest.
And liai it does, Kitty, I cai htardtIly
writo of without tears.

"l IIe tells people all oaver the world
-morning noon, and night, every day
of his liforduchesses, Wise men,
colliers, and outcasts (as ho told me),
that ve have a great burden on our
iearts : and we know il. He tells us
that burden is sin; and whethier we
k'new it or not before, we know, wIien
lhe says so, it is true. Hfe weeps and
tells us that unless that great hasrden
is lifted ofl'now, it will never b lifted
off, but will crush us down and clown
forevor; and half lis audienîce weep
with him. He tells us it can be lifted
ol' nowv, here, this instant ; wC May go
away from that spot, unburdènéd, for-

givei, rejoicing, reconcile.d to God,
wvithout au thing in tiott or'eternity-tn
dread aity more; the burdoni of terrir
exchianged for at infinito wealth of
joy, the debt of guilt into a debt of
ever'lastinig gratitude. And thon, just
lua the poor stricken Iearts before hitn,
each aiiiging ont hais cloquent words ais
if lie wero pleading with each aloie,
begin to thrill with a iew hopo; he
shows us hoiw sali this cian be. lie
shows ais (or Goud reveals to uts), Christ,
tho LaIb of God, the Sot of Gol,
fainting unler the burden of aur sin,
yet beari'g it ail away. And wso foi-
get Mr. Whitefield, the congregationi,
tiie, carth, ou'selves, everything baut
the Cross, to whicih lue ias led us, but
that suilering, suittein, dying Saviour

•nt wioso feet we stand.
I Kitty, I believa Mr. Whitfietld

has brotglt thtis uinutterable joy te
thousands and thousands, and that lie
lives for nothing else but te bring,it te
thousands more. And this whole
geIeration must pass away before hn
sermons cati bo coolly criticised, or
lis naine uttored in any largo assentbly
of Christian people without bringimig
tlears to nituy eyes.

" Beforo finishing, I must tell you o!
a conversation whichtook place to.day.

" This norning two gentlemen wio
were calling on papa avore l1meting
the deèneracy of the tauies.

"One was an old genteral, and lie
said,-

" «'We hav no heroies'-now-not a
great soldier left. Sinco Murlborougli
<lied tot an Englisliman alis apiearci

iho is fit to be more thain agérióml
of division. There is neithor the6brain!
te coinceivo great plans, nor t'he will to
execuite tien, nor the dash wlich so
offiu.à changes reverses into victories.'

"M.fy great-uncle, ai Fellow of Brazs'
.iozo, took up the wail. 'No, indeed'
ho said; 'the ages a! gold aiti iron
and brmass aire over ; the golden days of
Elizabeth and Shake.speare, and tise
scattered Armada, the iron of tLie
llevolution (for rough as they weie,
thtese tmen wrere iron) ; the brass of the
Restoration; and iiow ve hlave nothiigi
to do but to beat out the dust and
shavings into tinsel and wiro.'

"We liave pletnty of wood at least
for galIows,' interposed iy brother
Iarry. ' Cartloads of men are tatken
every week to Tyburn. I saw one
myself yesterdaty.'

"'For what crimesl' asked tlie
general.

"'OIne for stealing a few yards cif
rilbnn; nother for forging a draft
for £50,' said 1liarry.

Ah,' sighed the gCieral, 'W e lias e
nint even energy left to commit great
crimesl'

"'Tien,' resured my greateunce',
'swhat authors or artists as o swq worth 1
the nane? Pupe, Swift, andI Atldisq-fm,
Wren and Kneller,--al are.gote. W e
have n.ot amiotngst lis a allat who can
make an epic mtarch, or a satire bite,
or a catiedral stand, or picture, or a
statue live. Imitators of iititations,
we live at the fag-end *of tiMne, withW
out gretat thinkers, or great thougits,
or great deeds to inspire ith2r.'

"'There is a little bookseller callrd
Richardson, who, the ladies say, warites
like an angel,' observed my b-otier
lianrry ; 'and Fieldiit at all ovetts ts a
gentlenian, and knows somîetiiing of
men and manners.

"And pretty mern and mannerr,
they are fron wlat I .sýar,' ;sps ltyj
great-uncle's dolorous response. '.But
what are these at best i Not Worth

i .
Sf. - ~-- ~ "'a~'

t.
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the n-ne of literature ; frippery for a
lady's drawinrGomt-nio nire lit to be
called literature than these mandarins
or nonsters aro to be callei sculpture.'

Il Mr.'Handel'a imusie las soue life
in it,' mplied Iarry, roused to oppo.
sition (lithiough Ifarry docs not know
God savo the Quecen froin 'Rule

Britan nia
Yes, .tat is all we are fit for,'

was the cynlical reply,-' to put the
great songs of our fachers to jmghng
tunes. We sit stitching tilmsel fringes
for tlhe grand draperies of the past,
and-do not see that all the tite we are
nu betler than tailors working at our
cwii palis.,

Besides,' resuned the old general,
HIañdel is no Englishnan. The old

British stock is dyig out, sir. We
have rothing left but money to pay
Gernins to fight for us, and Italianis
to scran for us.'

And tit is going as fast as it
can,' interp.oscd papa. 'WInt public
man have ve, Whig or Tory, who
would not sell his country for a pen-
sui, or liis èoul for a place l'

"Soul, iephew I' sui my great-
uncle. 'You are using words grown
titeoobsolte. Who believes in such
a tng als the salvationi or perdition of
thé sôùl ma these enlightented tinùes 1'

e'Thé Methodists do, at any rate,
sir,' replied Harry, nahiciously ; 'and
Lady HTuntingdon, and msy sister
Evelyn, and-my Cousin Kitty.'

"IHarry had drawn all the forces of
the enemy on Imna by titis assault.

"'Sir,' saitd papa, 'I beg iîenceforth
you never couple your sister's or your
cnusini's unme-w itih tihose low fanatics:
If Evelyn occasionally likes longer
serimons than I cati stand, site is a
dutiful child, and costs mle not a
moneiit's anxiety, which is more than
e.uî he baid for evcry one; and if site
tsi ts the Did woien at theit Manor, se
dI lier g'andmother, who livei before
a )etltodist hndi been lcard of.'

lMethoists! exciamied thegener.
al, iitignantly; -it was oiy the other
<Liv I was * Id of one of theit, Johnt
Nelsoi, who was Cilisted by force,
and who would have male as hne a
suhlier as the ing bas, but for his
eîfondiqled 3lethodîsii. Th ey actually
I d to let Iimu off, lest hie should bite
t1w othier fellowvs, and makie themn all
as mad as Iinnself. Why, sir, lie
a tually reproved the oticers for-sweai .

it nd im sIlich a respectful way, the
cuitiiig fellow, they could doa nothiig
t hitsi ; aud whien atn ensign had hun t
ist in prison, and threatenîed to have
Imn winpped, lie seeied as happy
tir re as St. Paul iimself. The peo.ple
r one to huit niglht and day to hear
iun speak and preach. The infection
of his fanaticid religion spread in overy
t, t throighî which they took hii.
T vould linda nothin.g by which they
u 4t ketep hold of hitu ; for ie vas
n lDissenter;, lie professed to delight
t. lo ta chiurch moure titan anything,
a, to receive the sacraient. And
tti veil of it.was, the major had to set

free; and actually was folisi
ih uli to say, if ie preached again

% 'luut mlîaking a niob, -if lie was able,
Il would go and hear hin imînself;

and le, wisIhed ail tite meton were- like
ii .A nost dangerous ,rascal,-a
f ,w m ite the strength of- a lion and
the courage of a vataran ; and. yet,
ie woul rather preaci than-fight. 'I'
w ld mtake short awork with such
fel .ws, if I liuad. Tyburn inmmy own,
hia'ds, «tl l. troop of Marlborough's
old soldierd.'

111.1 T i
"'It wouild b of noi use, sir,'replied

Ifarry ; i they would beat you aven at
Tyburn. I saw a man liung there
yesterday as 'peacefully as if lie hald
been ascenintg the block for his
country or his king. Iro said, Mr.
Joit Wesley itad visited hiin in the
prison, and taught hit iow to repent
of his sins and seek his God, atnd made
iin content ta die. The people were
quite movel, sir.'

"' No doubt i the people are always
ready enougli to be iovedi,' said the
geteral, 'especially by any rogue who
is on the point of being hange.
These things should bu met silently,
sharply, docisively.'

I The Pope lias tried that before
now, sir,' I ventured ta suggest, iand

net folund it altogether to answer,-at
least not im Eng'latd.'

'iTrue, Evelyn,' saii my great.
unce, mlleditatively. ' Thiese outbursts
of fantiaticisims are like epidenics ; they
will have their tite, and then die out.
lI the Middle Ages, wiiole troops of
men anti woien used to muiarci througi
the country, wvailing and scourging
themnselves, and in lte wildest state of
excitemnIent; but it was let atone, and
it passed oir; and so it will be Vith
Methodisim, ne doubt.'

"'But, uncle,' I saii, ' those Moth-
odists do not scourge themnseltes nor
any one else. They only preach Lt the
people about sin, aend the judgIment-
day, and our Saviour.'

"'And lte people sob, and screan,
and famtit, and fail into convulsions,'
saisi Ilarry, turning to mte.

"' Of course,' said my great-uncle,
'we are not Papists. Faniaticisim
wdl take another fotrm in Protestant
countries; atnd as te ignorant men
preaching about sm and the judg-
niit.day, what have they-to Io with
it i I preached them a sermion on that
subject mllyself last Lent, in St. 3ary's,
and to ane sobbed, or fainted, or w'as
at all excited.' .

"'But, uncle,' I saii, 'the people
who are hangedi at Tyburn, and the
Yorkshire colliers, cannot comae te
iear you at St. Mary's.'

"'Ifowever little it mtiglit excite
themun !' iiterposted Iiarry.

"'Is it tnt a good thing, uncle,' I1
continuied, 'that soute onte, howevet
impe ifectly, siould preach to the
people who can't come to hear-you at
St. Mary's, or who won t '1'

"PIe aci i the fields tu those vho
woi't coie to churcl to ba taught!'
said mny great-uincle; ' tih next thiig
will b to take food to the peuple at
honte whto won't coie te the fields toe
work, and beg thent te ho su kind as
to eat 1'

l' But, dear unco,' I sail, ' the
worst of it is, the people vio are
dying for want of this kind of food
don't kiow it is hunger they are faint
img froin. You mtust tako theim the
food before they know it is that the%
wvant.'

"' Nonsense, Evelyn,' he said; 'if
they don't know, they ouglit. I have
nou notion of pamtperitg and coaximg
criminals and beggars in that way
Everythimg in its place. The pulpit
for sermuons, and Tyburn for those whr
who von't listen. But iow siouc.
young womeon understand these things:
There is pour John Wesley, ls orderly
and practical a ian as ever vas seenu
before he was seized with this insaity
or itubecility. The times are very
evil; the-world is turned upside down ;
antd this fanatic outburst of Methodisii.
is one of the worst symptoms- of the

tines. It is lte growth of the stag
iant pond,-the deadly growth of a
corrupt and decayinîg age.'

" But, oh I Cousin Kitty, when te
werld wa-is turned upside down seven-
teen hundred years ago, in that corrupt
and decaying age of ancient tites,
people foudti at last it was only as n
plougi turns up the ground for a
ntow larvest.

"I And sometimnes wlien I hear wliat
Mr. Hugli Spencer tells Iue of the
multitudes tLironginîg to listen to 31r
Whitefield and Mr. Wesley, and the
other preachers in Anerica a Walles,
and ainonug the Cornisit iminers, and
the colliers of the north, and the slaves
in, the West Indies, andi of liearts
being awnkened te repenttiiuce atnd
faitih and joy even in condemned cells,
it seets te ne as if instend of dealh a
new tide of l/e was rising and rising
through the *orld everywhero, burst.
iig out it every crannîty and crevice;
as in the spring the power of the
greei Carth bursts up oven througi the
crevices of te Lonîdon paving-stonles,
through the black branciies of the
trees iti deserted old squares througI
the flower in tie broken pot in tite
sick child's window, makin- every
wretclhed corner of the city glad witlh
sote pour tree or blossonm, or plot -of
grass of its ovn. But the dead tree,
alas ! crackles in the wind,-the life
bringing spring wind,--and wonders
wlat al this stir and twittering is
about, and menus drily Ltat it is Lte
longest winter tha world over saw,
itid that it will iever be spring again.

"As I did once, and for se long t
"But we have coue, have we not,

to the Fountain of Life, and this tide
of life is nuot around us ontly, it is
withiîn us, and soietines the joy is su
great it seens quite too great to bear
aote !

"I should like to see yu all one
day, Kitty, and I must, if only té tll
Aunt Trevylyanu all you have been to
your loving cousin,

iEvrYN BEAUCIAMP."'
"iP. . and I are ro much

together now, Kitty, I read to ler
'tours together. Every morning, b-
fore site gets up, I read the Bible to
ei; and the other day, wien I was a

ittle later than usual, she pointed to
lier watch, and said im a iappointed
ioe,-
"'You are ltte, Evelyn, we shail

scarcely have any time ;' and ttis very
muorniig site said,-
"'I shall be glad wien Lent comes.

[ an tired of seeing se nmany people,
md yeu and I, child, shall have mure
tiine for each other then?

"And then she looked just as she
did on that niglit in Lhe old nursery
it Bauchamip Manior wlen site was
vatching by H1arry's sick-bel and

Wlhen I read Evelyn's letter to
mother, she-said,-

"Site seemis miuch deligited vith the
Uethodlists, Kitty. It seips to ne a
ittle dangerous forso young a.wornan

to iave suci strong opinions. AntidI'
Io not quite 'like lier coinparing lier
anele t a dead tre .in a London
iquare. It dues otseon reslectful,
)r kind. I ni afraid site ias learned'
that fron the Methodists. I do net
like youný people to judge tieir elders
i thcat way. Bt; .poor child, she
seeCtns .ýl'havo lter.own way too.Inucb,
and sheïis alrectionatoand so, fond of
yourKitty -am glihd gù 'löve eadh

oter itty, I mi piraid jpuatilha

have tried lier patience sorely with
your long stories of yôur home. Site
seeins to kiow ai, about us. . But
I amen very mtucih afraid of those Meth.
odists. I cannot thitk wvhiat we want
of a nîew religioi. St. Paul says,
tiiougli.at angel frot lteiven vere to
proach antiother gospel to us, ve mnust
not listen to hi. What hau31r
Vesley to say tht th ie 'iblé and the

Prayer Book Io not say,-ani Thomas
a ,emupis and Bishop Taylor i Betty
wenut tu liea the Methodists, and sinice
thein, for the first tite in lter life, she
ias tvice spoilt the Sunday's diiter
in cookimug it. Evelyn,. perhaps, tias
learnted soe good things fron these
people, but msty Xitty wili nuot wavint
any other religion than that she has
learned frot her childhooti-in h4
Bible, aind froiuu the Churchi, a'Xnd'
this little closet front ier imlothles
lips. Only more of it, Ritty i--îôre
faith, and hope, all ebarity, muore
than ever I hl, or- perhaps cat hoje
Lo have, -more, but ntot somt/iang else."

I could onliy assure maother, vint I
feel su deeply, timut I could never' wish
for anythin" but to growiyear by year
more Iike-w Iatshe is.

(l'o be, coninued.)

The Codfish.
STRETCHINo away to the east and

south-of Newfountdlani-are what are
known as tie-GraiidBanks, a:shbaiin«
of the sea or uprising 'or ifie~ lioin
giviig in their sha'lowest part a depti
of only froi 100 to 200 feet. TIly
extend somte 60,0 imiles troin north to
south, and 200 to 300 miles frot east
to vest. Tlhey réeinveloped in almtiosi
perpetual fogs, and in early summner
beset with icebergs drifting fromi the,
inortli. Ever-since the early diséoveîy
and settlemtîent. of this >country they
have be.en the priùci)l codi.tishit
grounds of Lte world. Millionse otus
of fish have been taken, and thougi in
soute seasons the catch huas been short,
leading t tLieä'ppehiension tht ita
supply was being exhiaustetÏ, they have
-iali appeae< iu utimininished num-
bers. Te cod being a cea lish. exi
clusiveiy, neyer apsearing in fresh
,waters, its nature a tabits are net
as well known as itosé-varietieswici
visit the rivers etptying into the ocean
[t -is; hiowever, pretty êIl establishl<l
that during cold weather tiey retire tu
tie deptis of tLiecean, reappearing
in Lte slaliower water on the adtvace
of? ivann tveuiiehr, and tlistL Liue-feinale;
cieposits her spawn' auring te surniei.:
Tity are taken with a beok asu no,
the bait-ised beig squid, a rnmiatuie
-pecies of devil fisi, and one or twó
small fishes of the rrmg famdy, whic
swaru itie coast tiuriitoh' isig
seasua anti are sreadiIyr kén -up tit
lip.tots. The cod, thôugh large .nd

muscular, is by no means a game fish,,.
giving but one or two feeble pulls nut
ta .hook wvlien biting, aiiiaulingLo>'

Lte surtaceliu à dela t i t% ,VMtil.
umodf abuundant, ... ad~omgn ag>
lit tienorthtriostporti t Gr d
ianks, tLe cod,,during tlio.sututuer ap-
pears in te waters of ita coRat as tar
Èouthi as New Yr'k. In formetîr yeacrs

hey were' qmite lenitiful ofi" the -
flagutid coUst,, and quitea la , Iuî-
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HOME AND SCHOOL.

Hush I
" I cA scarcely hear," elhe nrmnured,

" For miy ieart beats loud and fast,
lut surely, in the far fai distait.e,

1 cai hear a sounîd at lia."
It is only the reapers sinlginlg,
As they carry home tieir sieaves,

And the uvenig breeze las riseii,
And rustles the dyinîg let ex.

" Listein ! there are voices talkiig."
Cahitnl) still she tutn e to sp 'ak,

Yet lier votce grew famit and tremulîlîîg,
And the red fltiiel ii lier checek.

It in only the children playing
lelow, now theit n rk ls dolne,

And the3olaughthattheesa dn.e

By the raya of the auttioig sun."

Fainter grew ber voice antd weaker.
As witht anxions eyes sihe cried,

"Down the avenue of chestnits
I can hear a horseinan rde.'

"It was only the deer that were feeding
In a herd on the clover grss:

They were startled andl led ta the thicket
As they saw the reapers uss."

Now the niglit arose in silence.
Birls lay in their leafy tieat,

And the deer crouchel in the forest,
.And the chiliren were at rcst;

There was onily a sounîd of weeping
Fromt watchers aroundgil a bed,

But rest to the weAr3 spirit,
Icace to the quiet dCad !

-Selectd.

LESSON NOTES.
TIIRD QUARTER.

STUtnas- LN THE uot't CoRtNa" Toe
3ATrilEw.

B.C. 41 LESSON Il. (July 10

TuF VI.10itT tNTiu EGYPT.

Mat. 2. 13-23. Moeor verses, 19.21.

Gol)t.E TEXT.

He delivered sie. because ho delighted in
me. Psa. 18. 19.

OUTLî4E.

1. From Bethlehem to Egypt.
2. Frot Egypt te Nazareth.

Tair.-4 B.C. The flightand the return
could not have been far apart. Periaps the
time of ,he lesson may reach into the follow.
ing year, which would make it as we have
dated, 4 ß.C.

PILAcs.-iethlebem. The land of Fgypt.
Nazareth i Galilee.

RuL.î.-Samîe as in luast lesson. Herod
the Great dies, and lis ion becoines tetrarch,
his kingdom being divided among his sons.
no eue of whon ias aI king, as lie hiad been.

C wnEcT IN LiNsti. -The lesson follows
less first as closely as oie part of a story
eau follow another. Tho time that elajed
could-not have been long.

EXPLANATîOS.- The angel of the Lord-
A mîessenger, who, b sonm niarniestation,
made Joseph know lits child's danger and
the coure to pursie. Ire was mocked-His
command disregarded. They ha' learnied
what tiey desired front himls, and lie was
angry thiat they had made him ne return.
In aui the coa4st-By coami we metn sea-
shore. But here coasit ncans the near en-
virous, the edges of the town. According
(o the tine-Clildrenl of the age that they
had computed the new.born king te be.
Her&i knew lie couldi not be two years old,
and h. knew he was more than a very few
days old. So he was very thorough.

Qu.rroN Pon HoEI ï. STUDY.

1. From Bethlehem to Egypt.
What was the expcctaition of Herod when

the Magi left him?
What is shown of the man's nature by his

following acts?
What was his purpoe?
Vas his act necesary te accomplish hie

w as it thwartedl
Who was the prophet who uttered the

words of ver. 15?

Vere these words spoken originslly of
J1esuis?
i low, thei, do they f ulil prophecy?
WVhat was the service whici, in God's

privilence, Joseph rentlerei te the world?

12. From Eyt to Xa:arth.
Wlhat la the distance froin Egypt to

Ntzareti ?
Under what guidtuce were ail of Joseph's

îîîîinemiients wichtî concerned this child?
it what year did flerod die ?
D>id .loseîph ihow d!istrist of Godt's power

b y guiîig to Nazareth, instead cf Ilethlehem'
iid le tint literally fulfil Cod's coimiandi,

whle lie, at ti saine titme, used lis owin
ud gîtemnt'

\ ly n it safer in Nir.areth?
Was there ait prophecy sut.h as Matthew

cis'
HIow will yeti explain this'

lAcricAL TE"ci:Nos.

lerod's plaît was well laid. He thoight
lie hat slait the iiew-borii king.

The child's friend wvas greater than his foe.
Joseph wnas it a great niait, nor a rich, nor
a learned ; but he took M3ary te Bethlehem ;
lie carried the child to Egypt; ho madle him
secure li Nazareth. He served faithfully.
We cati doe no more.

God's sovereignty, man's freedomn, te
Nazareth, Josep's frec act, that it miglit
be fulfilled; od's long.formed plan.

HrTs FOR HOUE STUDT.

1. Study out the political condition of
Palestine on H1erod's death . liow the differ-
ent parts were governed.

2. Notice the evidences that the departure
frtsm Lethillehmwti %taS liuirried: anti the de.
parture frm Egypt leisuirely made. There
are certainly two eviletices of each.

3. Locate Nazareth in a mental map of
lal: stine. Jesuis passel tweity.eiglit years
o• more in that town. Get the liea, the
intintatis, the towns ail fixed and fatniliar,
so you cat draw the whole oi slate or paper
un a moment.

4 Write ten qucations on titis lesson and
their answers such as you wouihl ask were
you teaching il.

5. Learn every chier fact about the life
of Jesus to titis tite, net told by 31attitew,
lit told by Luike, chaps. I and 2.

Doratr'fli;trON -- God's watchiful

care.
CA-rECîunuî Qursnio.

2. Vo is the Redeeier of imankind'
Our Lord Jesus Christ.
Galatians iii. 13: Epliesians i. 7 ; 1 lhes

salonians i. 10; Nfatthew xx. 28; Colossiis
i 14 ; 1 Peter i. 18.

A.D. 26] L ESON I1. (July 17

JOnIN THE BA1'TIsT.

Matt. 3. 1-12. leiiory verses, 11, 12.

G0r.n.* TEXT.

Bring forth therefore fruits meet for re.
pentance. Mfatt. 3. S.

1. The %fai.
2. l'le Nliiiistry.

Tum.-26 A. 1. .lust before the opening
of Clirist's public life.

'LAcE. - leyound Jordan, at tie lords. He
seterns tu lai e prteb.tJeel lt ,lI the vicinit> ot
Jordan, mot:ng alîn ly northwani.

Rtt.i.:iL,.-Tilncrtus is Augustus Cesar
now:; Pontius Pilate ruies Judea; H1erod
Antipas in Galilce.

CoN:c-riso LiNxs.-Thie years hav gene
slowly by The baby et Nazareth is a mais
now. Once only in all these years lias the
tigure iassed across tlieir path. lie was I
a boy then of twelve, and in Jerisadicn
questioning the Rabbis in the temple. Thtie
air is full of strange, indefinable trtfiictice.
The doctors say the fuliness of tiie drawn
nigh. AlU at once a voice breaks on their
car front the wilderness of .Iudca, "The
voice of one crying, Prepare ye the way of
the Lorl." li begins to baptize those whob
throng to bear lits preachng. Lot un join
them, too.

EXIPLANATIONs. - Preaching- Not such
praehing as ours nowadiays, but exhorta
tions to reform, like those of the prophets.
Repent ye-That is, reformn; turn again to
God; chantgo your lives. Kingdom ofhenvet
-Or the expected kingdom of Jehovah, long
promised, and elon hoped for. The vice o,
one-.This icans, I au the man who was te

cry in the wilderiess, etc. Raiment of
camel's hair-Clotiiig woven fiin catsie s
hair. A course kind of cloth vortn buy
peaants. ~Meat tea oem letd'and ild houry
-This ahows lie poor lie was, and owlio, ini
appetites he was allied to th. wandering
liedouins. They still live in the saue wtay.
(Gnenîtion of eapr--Nation of evil doenit.
The are ix hiid-rlie axe at the n ,t ieint
overthî'owî' and ruin. This wats Join's way
of wariiiig against sin. lt was truc. It
was a Roinat axe. IWhose shoeA, etc.-Johni
stays lie in not worthy even te bi tht slave
of the cominig king. lihose f.n la tri hsx
handî --The fan, or shovel, for wiminowmîig
was scd to separate wheat front chaIT. lc
till . . puerye his jloor-'rho work of Christ
1s thus coipared to the commuon work of the
Jew ist fariner, at the detailit of the net of
waina mg iîa sturmg grain and destroyng
dhalf are given. It meant that the king
should aili be a judge.

QUKSTIONS Fo R HOME STUDY.

1. The Man.
Who was the man who la introduced by

this lesson ?
Why is he introduced?
Where had his life been passed proviens

to this preachingti Luke 1. 80.
Froi what order of society had h. sprung?
Vhat relation was ho to Jeaus?

Did John know Jeans personally?
What position did Jeans assign to him

anong nen?
Whbat was his end ?
2. HA Ministry.
Tu what classes did John preach?
Hlow yas his preachiiing received?
Why were men se reudy to, be baptized

by him?
Vhat was the subject of his preaching?
What was the elTect of his prcahiIng '
What was the character of lis prcaching?
IHow was his preactmug a preparation for

the Lord's coming?
Wiat hlas bee n almoat every ige the

receptinn given to the preaching of the stern
reformer?

PAricrCAL T.AcuIItl<o.

The one thing needful in Joln's time te
prepare for Chrst's coming wvas repentance.
l'imles have net changed at alIl.
J.ii believed in the Ten uimimandmîienits.

lie did net think them relies of a long past
ige.

Ie preaclied: Do no viole...; accuse
note falsely ; be content with wages, that
in, " covet net.;" exact no more than that
which i appointed, that is, " do net steal."

He believed in fruit-bearing as a sigu of
repentance.

le did net believe in universal salvation.
Therc was wheat and chaff.

HllITS Foi r oM STUDY.

1. Find twenty différent things asserted
in this lessoit abott John the Baptist.

2. Compare Jolin's persontail appearance
with that of Elijah.

3. Find five elements of character shown
by hilm.

4. Write down ail the different things
that John said ut any time ;n lis life État,
are recoried.
5 Does any of then furnîish cvidence that

evein lie doubted concerning Christ?

CATECIISX Qu:sTro.

3. Wiho is Jeans Christ?
usiiii Christ la the eternal Suit of God,

wîho becaie man, and so was, and contnes
to be, Cd and tuait, il two distinct natures
aud cite Person for over.

John i. 1; John. i. 14; 1 Timothy ii. 5.

A .IA!,. boy in South Carolina
rtises canary hirds, and gives the pro-
ceceds of their sale to tho Board of
Fureigin Missiofis. li thrce years this

l.t rprising~ and beciouleunt > uung per-
'ont has thus gathered and given about

a hutdred dollars.

Tut: late William Burns, the ievoted

inîssionary in China during the rebel

Iiovenents in the Amoy districts, wtts
free togo wlero lie iiked, isen no

other Europeari could venture iear the

rebels. " That's ti nait of the Book,"
they would say, "and ho must iot he
touced."

P A.N8 Y.
(MR8. G. R. At.DEN.)

IT P.BE S.
AUTHORIZED EDITIONS.

TEI PâliT
There are substantial reaaons for the great

popularity of the PANSY BOOKS, and
foreitiost among these is their truth te n&ture
and te life. Tho genuineness of th types
of character which they portray is Indeed
reiarkable ; their heroces bring us face to
face wvith e'ery phase of home ife, and pre.
sent graphic and inspiring pictured of the
actual struggles through which victorions
sols must go.

BEST AND CHEAPEST EDITIONS
FROM ORIGINAL PLATES,

Price, Cloth, 50 Cents.
WELL BOUND, GILT, ILLUSTRATED.

one commonplace Day.
Mrs, Solomon Smith Looking Ou.
The RandOlphB.
Julia Reid.
Those Boys.
Chautauqua Girls at Home.
Hall in the Grove,
Ester Reid.
Ester Reid Yet Speakig.
Ruth Erskine's Crosses.

&O., o,, &o,, &0,

ALSO

IN PREPARATION,

A New Book by "Paay," titled

"EIGHTY-SEVEN."
Price, Cloth, $1.00.

Send along your orders. They will be
filled as the volumes are isued.

WILLIAM BRIGGS,
Publisher,

78 and 80 King Et. East, Toronto;
C. W. 'OATEM, 3 Bleu-y lt., Monrea=

. . UUESTIS, nttHrA. 1
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